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STA'I'E OP MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN qEGlSTRAT I ON 
YYI~ 
Name -~~-: -------- -~- - --------------- ----------
Str eet Addr ess --------------~"if1£~ L'?F:. -~----------
City or Town --~~--cA_~7 ----------------------
How lon~ in United States ___ J_~~How l onq in Maine J_q~. 
Born i n--~~ ,-~ c,,/t_'/i._Date of - Birth _L_'1__9_~ f7 · ]-/, 
If mar-r ied, how many cnildren __ i_ ___ Occupa tion :i/_~-4 
Name of Emnlo~,er ----------------------------- - -- - -----------{Pr esent or last ) 
Address of empl8yer --------------------- - -------------------
Engl ish ~ ---Speak - ~ ----Read -~ --Write - ~ -~-----
Other languaRes ---------------------------------------------
Have you made applicat i on for cit i zenship? - -~.:. ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? _____ 7::0/_ ._ ______________ _ 
I f so , whe re? - - ------------------ -Wh~~~~ ----a_-;;!5!,~- , 
. 6 Signature~~~ Witnes s _(] . ___ ,_~------
